
E THE WEATHERPull for a bigger, better
and more prosperous N tonight and Friday, Probably
Roseburg and Douglas if oaowers.

HlgheBt temp, yesterday 69
County. Lowest temp, last night........ 44, . - '".9
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Innn rn i num.Ifose Thomas, a school ' toucher of
Ashland and a niece of W. F. ThoCARRANZA PEEVED STRONG RESOLUTION

;
ADOPTED BY COURT

.i .

BY PEOPLE OF ITALY

Carswell, ' of Springfield, 111. This
ranoh, which contains 286 acres; is
one of the best stock and dairy farms
in that locality and was sold for a
consideration of $21,000. The new
purchaser, Mrs. Carswell, lived In
Douglas county when n small girl,
her parents having taken up a home-
stead In Happy Valley in the early
dayB of the county. Later they mov-
ed back to Illinois but Mrs. Carswell
decided to return to Oregon and with
her brother, Al. Garner and his fam-

ily to assist her, will operato the
large farm.

clals here believe that the president's
return to America will be delayeu by
upsetting of the planB by Italy's ac-

tion. It Is also believed that Italy
will eventually be obliged to recede
from her demands, owing to the fact
that the country is almost entirely
dependent upon the United States for
credit, food and fuel.

FKAR OF RIOTS.
PARIS, April 24.Y. M. C. A.

are seriously considering the
matter of ordering all American Y.
workers out of Italy to prevent them
becoming Involved In
demonstrations. There are about 200
American Y. M. C. A. workers with

Italian ' ' -the army.

TO

I

Saturday Is Day Set Obsery-anc- e

of Centennial Anni- -

versary of the Order.

MANY DELEGATES

Each Community In County Will DO

Well Represented by Large Num-
ber Who Will Attend Festivities

Which Are Planned that Day.

Odd Follows all over the county
are anticipating a delightful time in
Roseburg Saturday when the Cen- -

tennial Anniversary celebration will
be observed by all orders. Hundreds
of out of town residents have signi-
fied their intention' of being present
and every town will send a large de--i
legation to represent it at the fest-

ivities which will be among the best
ever held in this city, ThlB celebra- -'

tlon has been planned for many
months and a great deal of Interest

al. The committee in charge of the
program has arranged an excellent
calendar of events and a day of un-

paralleled pleasure is expected. The
events for the day are as follows:

Morning Program:
' Meet visitors at 9:40 train (No.
b3) form parade and march to Ar-

mory headed by Roseburg Band.
Immediately after arrival at Ar-

mory the following program:
Address of Welcome by Bro. Lee

WJmberly, Past Grand Patriarch and
Past Orand Representative.

Response B o. A. E. Shlra, Pres-
ident Douglas County Odd Fellows
Association.

Vocal Duet Aldrodge Sisters,- of
Alyrtle Creek.

Vocal Solo Miss Mabel Bryson of
Roseburg. - ,

Address Bro. R. A. Hutchinson.
; Vocal Sole Mrs. Earl Pearcy of
Roseburg.

Vocal Duet Lucy Bridges Savage
and Arrie Black Graham.

liiwkct Dinner:
Noon on Kane street, adjoining Ar-

mory.
i:00 p. m. I. O. O. F. Hall, Exem-

plification of Rebokah Degree, by
Roseburg Robeknli Lodge No. 41.

4:00 p. in. I. O. O. F. Hall, con-- i
f rring of First Degree on nil cand-

idates of Douglas county subordinate
lodges !. O. O. F. by joint team
Philetarian and Rising Star Lodges of
Roseburg.

Kvcniiifr, Program at Armory:
8:00 p. m. Cornet Solo, with Violin

obligato and Piano accompanyment
Bro. T. H. Olson, of Sutherlin, Cor-

bet; W. E. Ott, Violin; Mrs. L. B.
Moore, Piano.

Ventriloquism: Bro. C. H. Arundel,
Roseburg. -

Character Reading: Bro. Foster
Butner, Nobl0 Grand, of Rising Star
Lodge, Roseburg.

Feats of Mugic and Mystery:' Roy
E. Bellows, of Roseburg.

9:00 p. m. Sooial dance in the
Armory. To all Odd Fellowa,

and thoir fanillloB and sweet-
hearts.

HELO UNDER BONDS

Enill Bayer, a Jeweler of Glendale,
was yesterday bound over to the
grand Jury on $1000 bonds after a
preliminary hearing on a charge of
assault upon the person of Sylvia Belt,
who Is 32 years of ago, Is accused of
asault upon the person of Sylvia Belt,
aged 14, the mother of the girl hav-

ing sworn out the complaint. It is

alleged that th0 crime occured on an
old trail near the city of Glendale
and was frustrated only by the ap-

pearance of tho girl's mother, llayer
entered a plea of not guilty and was
given a hearing In Jusflco Clarke's
court, being held under bonds to the
grand Jury. Unless bonds are furnish
ed he will be loageo in ine county
Jail until court convenes. :

FINE YONCALLA

IS

A. Caley and wife, of Yoncalla,
left Roseburg this morning for Eu-

gene where they will make their fu-

ture home, having disposed of their
fine ranch at Yoncalla to Mrs. Mary

mas of this city. The wedding cere- - '

mony was performed over the tele-

phone, the groom and clergyman to-

gether with the necesssary witnesses
occupying a booth In the telephone
exchange at Denver, while the bride,
accompanied by her brother and his
wife answered from he Ashland ex-

change. The unique ceremony was
put through successfully and was
heard by the contracting parties and
their witnesses clearly. Mrs. Throne
will join her husband as soon as her
school work la finished.

LEY

IS NCI Y TODAY

Congressman W. C. Hawlcy, Ore-

gon's representative to the U. S. Con- -'

grcss, spent the iay in Roseburg con-

ferring with local citizens in regard
to a number of important matters.
Mr. Hawley has been working in
lackson and Josephine counties in
the lntoreat of the Victory Loan but
as Douglas county has made its quota
he will not Bpeak here on that sub- -,

lect. He states Unit he is making his
isual trip making inquiry about mat-
ters requiring legislation and sound-
ing the sentiment of his constituents
In regard to these subjects. He sta-
tes that ho has investigated all of
he Hiver and Harbor projects of the

State and is especially pleased with
that at the mouth of the Umpqua Ri-
ver. He says he feels confident that
it will be approve- - and taken over
by the government at the next session
of Congress. He la Investigating
several matters chiefly pertaining to
the settlement of the O. and C. and
Coos Bay Wagon Road-Gran- t Lands.
He declared himself in favor of the

highway and pledg-
ed himself to assist to the fullest ex-

tent or his power in putting the road
through. He will return to Salem
the first of the week and expects to
leave for Washington about tho first
of the month In order to attond the
special session of Congress. On ac-

count; of the' nuinerOus Vlhor attrac-
tion In the city tonight, Mn nawley

not speak as, was originally
p'anned. -- .

DAUGHTER OF SCHOOL

TEA

Elizabeth, tho daughter
of Mr. ind Mrs. B. E. Wick, of
North Roseburg, died at the family
home yesterday afternoon following
a three weeks' illness of typhoid fev-

er and heart trouble. , The little girl '

was born In South Dakota and came
here with her parents in October,
1917, her father having taken a po-

sition as instructor for the commer-
cial department of the Roseburg high
school. Besides her parents she
leaves three sisters, all younger than
herself. The funeral will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock from
the Roseburg Undertaking parlors,
Rev. J. C. Spencer, of M. E. church,
officiating. Interment will occur at
the Masonic cemetery. The many
friends of the family extend their
sympathy in the h6ur of their sad

COMMITTEE SELECTED

At a meeting of the Umpqua Grow-

ers Association yesteroay at the of-

fice of the secretary. Attorney Oeo.
Neuner, S. D. Cooley, Earl Pickens
and A. J. Lilburn were appointed as
the executive committee of the board
of directors to take charge of the
work of Installation of machinery
and to act aB manager until such a
time as a man is seleceted for this
position. Th8 committee Immediate-
ly organized and elected Mr. Lil-

burn chairman. . ;

GRANGE MEETING POHTPONKI).

On account of the Odd Follows An-

nual Anniversary meeting to be held
at Roseburg next Saturday, the Po-
mona Orange, wishing to
with the Odd Fellows and make this
occasion one of 'the red letter days
In the order, nave agreed to postpone
their meeting until Saturday, May
the 3rd. The meeting will be held
then sure with the Evergreen Orange
In their hall over the store at Oreons.
The Evergreen Grange aro making
big preparations for this meeting as
It is the first time the Pomona Grange
has ever met with them. They pro-
mise a big chicken dinner and var
ious other features of entertainment.
The afternoon will be an open ses-

sion, at which time Hon. II. L. Eddy
and Hon. Chan. A. Drand will speak
to those present on th measures to
be voted on at the coming June elec-

tion. . 1 - r

County Court Says Change oT

Highway Thru Riddle Is
Violation Agreement.

SENDS REPRESENTATIVE

Cmi.it, T,'.l.l.. i . I .1 x ... ... ..
j w i vii intuit in uii?

Interest of People of Riddle to Con- -.

for With State Commissioners in
Recaiil to Unpopular Action.

That the County Court la doing all
within Its powor to Induce the State
Highway Commission to rescind its

; decision to leave Riddle off the Paoi-- i
flc Highway is evidenced by the re-
solution which has been adopted and
entered upon the journal stating tho

' conditions and beliefs under which
the court has been acting In regard
to rond Improvements and requesting
the state Board to reconsider the or-
der and to relocate the road through
the town of Riddle. This resolution
has been plncod in the hands of At-

torney B. L. Eddy, who is now In
Portland and who will confer with
members of the State Highway Com
mission In an effort to have the mat-
ter adjusted to the desires of the
people of this county. Senator Eddy
is In favor of locating the road
through Riddle and yesterday tnlked
over tho matter with Commissioner
Booth at Eugene and today spoke to
Commissioners Benson and Thomp- -

. son at Portland.
i The county, as a unit, favors the
location of the Highway through
Riddle and every effort will ''e d

to prevent a change of the roulo.
' At the time that the Cayon lmprove- -

r, nient was begun, the county .court
was working under the' belief thai
the. commission, would' fulfill its
agreement to keep the main through-- ,
fare through Riddle or otherwise the
appropriation for the lmprpvoment
how under way would not have been
as large bb was authorized. The re-

solution which states fully the views
of the county court is as follows:

' (In thn matter of tho Location of
the Pacific Highway from Myrtle-Cre-ek

to Canyonvllle.) Resolution.
i WHEREAS, The County Court of

Douglns County, Oregon, 1b advised
that the State Highway Commission
has adopted a change in 'the line of
Hi- - PnMfln whlh wniilrl
leave the town of Riddle, Douglas
County, Oregon, off the lfne of the
nfntn blfliwnv. n.nr!

WHEREAS, an understanding was
hd with the members of the said
commission In the month of Novem-
ber. 1917, that no change would be
made In said Highway which would

federation of said understanding,
Douglas County nppronrlated the ex-

penditure bv the State Highway Com-

mission on the snid Highway between
Cnyonvllln and the Johns ranch, the-su-

of $23,000 and also In consider-
ation or said understanding this
court has slnco exnended approxim-
ately $14,000 on that pnrt of said
Highway which would be abandoned
If unfrl nlmnrrn In Mia lfirnHnn 1m

mndo. nnd
' the proposed change

would be In violation of said under- -

ptnmling and unjust to said Town of

traveling nubile.
xnw TH'BREFOUR, BE IT RE-

SOLVED by tho county court of
iiouF'HH uoumy, ureKon. tout me
ttate highway commission bo and Is
herobv respectfully requested to re--:

consider any order heretofore mado
looking to a change In the location
as aforesaid, so as to lnavo the town
of Riddle of the state highway; and
the wild county court of Douglas
countv. Oregon, hereby respectfullv
rennets thnt said order he rescinded
nn,l flint Ilia InimHnn nf anlrl hlirh- -

wnv ho made to include the town of
Rlililtn. Oregon. .

TOE

OF

PORTLAND, Ore., April 24. Tho
Portland Chamber of Commerce has
taken cognizance of an announcement
mailn Inst week that the Pacific High-
way between Wo.f Creek and Canyon-
vllle mny be closed to automobile
traffic during tho summer months. If
the road Is closed as reported Bay
officers of tho chamber thousands of.,
automobile tourists will be

The Portland organization
1b preparing to protest the proposed

I action by the contractor. .:

Mexican President Takes Oc-

casion Show Unfriendliness
Monroe Doctrine.

STATEMENTSPUBLISHED

Wanted Recognition from England
and France. Jnps Say Only 3X1

Koreans Were Slaughtered
for Asking Independence.

(By Associated Prets.)
MEXICO CITY, April 24.

qf the Monroe Doctrine by
he Mexican government, and rocall
rom Paris of Alberto J. Panl, mln-tt-

to France, to await Orders in
pain, formed the substance of two
tatements published today by all
'exlco City papers as coming offlci-ll-

from the department of foreign
stations. It 1b reported here that

.he Mexican representative at Rome
'las also been recalled.

CARRANZA INSULTED.
WASHINGTON, April 24. Bitter--

resenting the failure of the allief
o invite Mexico to participate in the
!onference of neutral nations at
Paris, coupled with 'the fact of

of a clause In recognition
f the Monroe Doctrine in the league

if nations covenant without consult-itto- n

with Mexico, President Car-an-

has called Mexico represent-Ulv- e

from Paris. Cnrranza is also
illeged to be deeply humilated- be-
cause he was unable to secure recog-Itlo- n

from either England or France.
rhe official courccs of Mexico City
itate these grounds as justification
'or withdrawing- MinlBter Pani from
Paris. , .. :": "

' ONLY 381 KILLED.
WASHINGTON, April 24. The

apanese embassy, in an official state-ne-

declaring that the reported
ruel measures of Japanese authori-

ses in suppressing recent Korean
listurbances exaggerated, says that
the total number killed in the prov-'nc-

seeking Inqependence was only
331. while but 735 were wounded.

. HOOVER IN PARIS.
PARIS, April 24 Herbert Hoover,

who has been in Paris for several
weeks, was much surprised yester-
day, to read, that he was In Berlin.
He is unable to account for the re-

port unless he is being impersonated.
OREGON LEADS.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 24. Ore-

gon is leading the Pacific States dis-

trict In the race for the first full
loan quota. Portland is reported to
be lagging, hut the state outside of
Portland has reached 80 per cent of
Its quota. .

CARNIVAL PLANS

A meeting of the Carnival Commit-
tee was held last evening at the
office of C. S. Helnline.; A. C. Mnr-ste-

was elected chairman of the
Carnival Committee, and C. S. Heln-lln- e

Secretary. Provision was made
for a stenographer to assist Mr. Heln-lin- e

in handling the correspondence
connected with the office. - -

The official name selected for the
carnival is the 9th Roseburg Straw-ber- y

Carnival and Sportsman's Tour-
nament. An advertising appropria-
tion has been made and the carnival
will be given wide publicity.

The contest for queen was one of
the most important question!) to bo
discussed. After due consideration
the following ages for candidates
were decided upon. Children's Queen
age 10 to 12 years. Carnivil Queen
18 to 76 years. All candidates ror
Queen in the respective classes must
be between the ages mentioned above.
Already several candidates have been
mentioned and. an exciting contest Is

expected. An appropriation of $50
was made for the Queen's costumes.

There will be a meeting of the
chairmen of all the various commit-
tees next Monday evening at Secre-

tary Hemline's" office.

REIAIES LOCAL MEN

Dispatches today hear the an-
nouncement of the "long distance"
wedding of Robt. Throne, of Denver,
Colorado, a nephew of John Throne
of the Umpqua Valley Bank, and Miss

Wilson's Course Looked Upon
By Italians as Unfriendly

And Arbitrary.

KING LAUDS DELEGATES

In a Pergonal Telegram to Premier
Kmmanuol Uikos Diplomats to

Make Xo Concessions In the'
Territorial Dispute.

(By Associated Press.) '

PARIS, April 24. Peace council
diplomats and official Paris were
figuratively thrown on "their beam
ends" today, when it became known
that the Italian government was

in endorsement of Premier
Orlando's position in holding firm in
demands for territorial concessions
on the Adriatic coast. Captain Poz-z- i,

of Premier Orlando's staff, stated
authoritatively that Italian military
forces would immediately occupy that
portion of Dalmutia and other Adri-
atic coast territory named in the Lon-

don treaty. Hundred thousand men
will be sent taere, while a like num-
ber of troops will occupy Fiume and
vicinity. Orlando issued a statement
late yesterday replying to President
Wilson's ultimatum positively refus-
ing to concede that Italy had any
right in Fiume. explaining to the
diplomats and the public that Italian
representatives .were compelled to
withdraw from the council following
Wilson's arbiitrary action, 'which is
viewed as unTriendly to Italy's in-

terests. That the Italian government
is solidly back of Its delegates In the
peace conference, is indicated by the
fact that King Vict. t Emmanuel, tele-
graphed to Orlando personally com-

mending the courageous stand taken
hy his premier, and insisting that he
in no degree recede from the position
taken regarding the Adriatic situa-
tion. The telegram stated that if the
break became definite Uiat Italy
would attempt l"o make separate
peace with Germany.

After a. conference with Lloyd
George today, it was announced that
Premier Orlando and the Italian de-

legation would leave for Rome to-

night.
Later information stated, that the

delegation would not leave Paris to-

day.
ITALIAN'S ANGRY.

- PARIS, April' 24 Reuters news
service, limited, learns that the Ital-
ian government is taking every meas-
ure for protection of the American
embassy at Rome and consulates in
other Italian cities, in event of pub-

lic demonstrations denouncing Wil-

son's action take place. Owing to the
temper of the people the government
Is believed to fear violence may be
offered.

ORLANDO CHEERED.
ROME, April 24. Imposing de-

monstrations took place In Rome to-

day in which Premier Orlando was
cheered by thousands upon thousands
of people who paraded the streets.
Frenzied citizens in untold numbers
acclaimed that Flume and Dalmatia
should be held by Italy and the gov-
ernment's course was enthusiastically
endorsed.

CONSULTE WITH WILSON.
PARIS, April 24. Peace corner-onc- e

affairs and terms to be imposed
upon Germany were sidetracked to-

day by delegates, and the league of
nations stock fell to aoout a oeiow
zero with the withdrawal of Orlando
and Sonnino from the council. The
French and British diplomats entered
Jnto consultation with Wilson In an
effort to patch up the diffff lenity, and
will make another attempt to draw
from the Itatlian delegates a further
declaration as to the situation. While
the situation is admitted to be very
grave, hope is still entertained that
a way may be found to determine the
controversy in a manner satisfactory
to all parties.

POLICY BRINGS TROUBLE.
WASHINGTON, April 24. Presi-

dent Wilson's ettitude toward Italy
is endorsed by Seuator Johnson, of
California, who expressed hope that
the president will persist In refusal
to recognize Italy's or Japan's secret
bargains. Senator Kenyon, Republi-
can, of Iowa, also approved. Senator
Borah, of Idaho, republican, while
agreeing with the attitude toward
secret treaties, said that the situa-
tion reveals what It means for this
country to meddle in the European
affairs, norah alleged that In four
months, through Wilson's misplaced
activities, we have secured the ill will
of the people of Japan and Italy, the
suspicion oi cmna ana severe criti-
cism of France.

WILSON RETURN DELAYED.
WASHINGTON, April 24. OfB- -

DR. POUNG SPi

AT HIGH SCHOOL

Dr. D. V. J?ollng, of tho Oregon
Agricultural College arrived in Rose-

burg last night and spoke this after-
noon to tile members of the High
School student body. Dr. Poling vis-
ited this city several years ago with
the Flying Squadron and is well
known throughout the stato as a sin-

ger and speaker. He brought along
song books and the students enjoy-
ed a musical hour before the address
which was very pleasing. Dn Poling
spoke on the O. A. C. extension work
with which he iB connected and In-

terested the school pupils in his dis-
cussion of several of the late topics
of the political- - world as well as of
the school circles. During the day
he tnlked with a number of local
citizens and visited the schools of the
city. During the war he waB engaged
in the Y. M. C. A. work and was one
of the influental representatives of
that great Institution.

WILL PUBLISH

PEACE TREATY

Covenant Will Be . Given to
American Public Before

Signed by Germans.

IS A LENGTHY AFFAIR

Complete Text Will Contain Nearly
One Hundroil Tliousand Words

Which Will bo Required at Least
4 Hours t Transmit via Cable.

PARIS, April 24. (By Tho Asso-
ciated Press.) The counci. of four
of the peace conference In the inter-
val before the peace treaty Is handed
to' tile German delegates, will take up
the question of making the document
'julillc. Ray Stanard Bukor, repres-)ntin- g

the American .delegation, In
igreement with the press advisers of
'.he delegations of other countries,
!ias recommended to the council the
publication of the treaty immediately
ifter Its delivery to the Germans.
Othorwlse, it is pointed out, the first
version of the important provisions
of the treaty would be issued by the
Germans and might be loaded up
with German propaganda.

The plan proposed on behalf of the
United Stntos is for the American de-

legates to cable for simultaneous
distribution on the American contin-
ent, first a 260 word official sum-
mary of the treaty; second, a 5000
word official summary and third, the
text of the treaty. The two sum-
maries would be given to tho Ameri-
can press nt about the same time
and tho treaty a day or two lotor,
the text possibly to be distributed by
Installments, as ft was received.

The text of the covenant of the
league of nations has already been
cabled to the stato department at
Washington for release when authori-
zed by President Wilson. Other
parts of the treaty are likely to be
cabled during tho present week. Tho
final dispatch, which may count up
to nearly 100,000 words, can bo
cabled In four or five hours if all the
cable lines are cleared for tho pur-
pose. The capacity for tho cables is
000,000 words a dny and tho asso-
ciated governments could order tho
text of tho penco t.oaty given first
official priority, so that the enormous
task of trasmlsslon could be ac-

complished with less delay than a

press message ordlnnrily sustains.
On the dny tho peace treaty Is sign-

ed the American correspondents will
hnve their telephones In tho Louis
XIV. bathroom In the Versailles pal-
ace. The entrance will bo by a secret
door not 20 yardB from thb pence
table, Into a little corridor and thence
down a. few stops Into the marble
bathroom, which Is Bufllclently largo
for the Installation of five or six tele-

phones and one telegraph Instrument.

r. rinnrrrn witftnn. nf Portland.
who him been vIMtlnK for a few days

. . . ,' i ria n r n.,h., ra.at. nip niiiiiw ui i'". - '...
this morning to her home.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

ENJOY BANQUET

The Knights of Pythias Banquet al
the Odd Fellows Hall last night wai
one of the most enjoyable occasion:
to be observed by of the
order for some time. As guests tlx
local lodge had Fred Johnson o:

Astoria, Grand Chancellor and Wal
ter G. Gleeson, S. K. A. S., and alB
a number of young men of this city
The Pythian sister furnished a deli
clous chicken banquet which was fol
lowed by a short business session ir
which plans were made for actlvf
work In the immediate future. Al'
during the meal and the following
ceremonies music was furnished bj
the high school orchestra under the
direction of Miss Bernice Kinser. The
offlftcials left this afternoon follow-

ing an automobile trip to various
nearby sections.'

CITY TO FIGHT

RA1SEJN RATES

Council Serves Notice Tha1

Water Co. Is Expected
Sign Old Contract.

LIBRARY IS APPROVED

Unanimously Voted to Establish Tax
for lurpose of supporting Much

Needed Institution. Check
Placed in Fund.

At a call meeting of the city coun- -'

cil last night, a very heated discus-
sion took place in regard to the at-

tempt of the Wacer and Light Com-

pany to force a higher rate upon the
city by a new contract and refusal
to sign the old agreement. During
the evening 1b was brought out that
if any attempt is made on the part
of the corporation to increase its lo-

cal rates, that the city council will
act for the populace and will attempt
to1 force a reduction. An application
for a hearing for an increase in rates
has already been requested of. the
Public Service Commission- by the
Water and Light Company and It is
their plan to present reasons for a
decided ralse in local charges. This
hearing will be atended by represent-
atives of the city and every effort
will be made to defeat a ralse and if
possible to lower existing rates. The
city recorder was Instructed to write
the manager of the company and
notify him that the city expects the
corporation to renew the old contract.
The recorder was also instructed to
write to other cities and obtain in
formation in regard to rates, amount
of investment, Sinking fund and etc.
The city is preparing for a fight,
which, it Is stated, by one of the
councjlmen, will probably end In a
municipal establishment.

The ordinance, establishing a tax
of mill for the support of a
public library, was passed unanim-
ously upon its third reading. The
councitmen all look upon the public
library as a vital necessity to the
community and are willing to pledge
the city to Its support.

The ordinance prohibiting the
staking of cattle on the streets of the
city was laid on the table for further
consideration, and will probnhly be
slightly amended and adopted at a
later meeting.

Berger, the Junk man, submitted
an offer of $25 for the Junk accumul-
ated by the city during the clean-u- p

and his proposition was accepted, and
the money ordered turned over to the
library fund. '.

During the past few years the city
has taken sossesBslon of several
plec s of property in order to protect
lis liens, i ne cuunuii uruerea ine
recorder to record these deeds with
the county and authorized the draw-
ing of warrants necessary to pay
the filing fees.


